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    ahilcecles kinmurae (Matsttmura, 1910) was  originally  described from 28S &  299

collected  in Yaeyuma, Okinawa-ken, Japan. Bnt, euriously  enough,  there was  ne  authen-

tic record  of  this speoies  for the following 56 years in its type  locality and  adjaeent  distriets.
0utside Japan, there are  corroborative  faets about  its eceurrenee  in Mindanao. That is,

several  extant  specimens  are  in Japan, and  one  female of  them, cellectect  in Zamboanga
in 1933, was  examined  and  idenbMed as  this species  by  Dr. Shir6zu. It was  quite surprising
that the speeies  was  rediscovered  in Taketomi Is., Yaeyama  in 1966. At  that  time  the

butterfiy oceurred  in abundance  and  the life history was  clarified  there (published in 1967).

But the speeies  disappeared again  shortly  after  its rediscovery  in Taketomi lsland and  the
lleibouring  Kuroshima Island. Now  it is almest  certain  that bhe colonies  of  the speeies

in these isla[nds had become extinet  by the end  of  1967,

    In I971 on  the oceasion  of  his visit  to Sabah, North Berneo, the senior  author,  quite
unexpeetedly,  found a  single male  ef  the species  in the eoneebion  of  butterfies made  by
the junier author.  This lirst Ohilaales kiamvrae in Berneo was  collected  on  Pulau Sapi, a

small  island off  Kota Kinabalu, as  the data given below show.  The junior author,  after

repeated  researches  for the buttenfly on  and  around  the island, feund a  large colony  of  the
speeies  on  Gaya  Island, an  adjacent  island where  Cycas, the food planb of  the butterfiy,
abounds.  Some observabions  on  the adult  as  well  as  the eurly  stages  were  made  by him
at  the habitat. The  coUected  Iarvae were  reared  to adults  in Menggatal, Sabah as  noted

in fbllowing lines.

    Chilades kiamurae  (Maesumura)
     Everes kiamurae  Matsumura,  1910, Ent.  ZeiU  Stuttgart, 24: 221,

     Eteehrysops kiamurae: Mabsumura, 1929, Illus. Com. Ins. Jap. 1, pl. I2: 12, ?･

     ahikules leiamurae: Shir6zu, 1965, Butterflies of  Japa･n, pl. 55: 5, pl･ 56: 4, 6?-

     Specimens examinea:  IB,  Pulau  Sapi, off  Kota  Kinabalu,  Sabah, 2. VIU.  1970, leg. Pan.

 19, Pulau Sapi, 3. X.  I971, leg. Pan. Is,  17??, ?ulau Gaya, off  K, Kinabalu, 23. VII. 1972,

 leg. Pan  & Sohma. 4966, 137??, ex  2e5 Iarvae, Pulau Gaya, 30. Vll, 1972, leg, Pan  &  Sohma.

    The collected  material  including reared  ene  do not  show  any  recognisable  difference
from examples  collected  in Yaeyama. They are  practically inseparable in appearance.

Both sexes  (Fig. 1, male;  Fig. 2, female) va[ry  eonsiderably  in their size, with  the forewing
length 14 to 18.5 mm  in the male  and  15 te l9 mm  in ehe female. They are slightly  smaller

than the Yaeyama  examples.  In the male  the orange  crowning  of  the black tornal spots
in spa6e  lb ana  2 on  the hindwing above  is generally narrower  than  that of  the 

'Yaeyama

examples,  and  sometimes  obsolete.

    The  range  of  Chilades kiainurae. The fbilowing localities have hitherto been
notieed. /tt
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               Iilig l Ohtlndes ktamurae  6a {aaya Island)
               Fig 2 crhtladies inamurae ?? <Gaya Island)
`Yaeyama',

 2ss2?g, no  further data, Mlatsumura, l910, loc czt

 
?Iheya

 Is, Okmawa,  no  data, Yashire, 1932, Zephyrus 4 (2!3)
 ?Okina-ra  Is , no  data, Yashiro, 1932, ibnt

*
 Zamboanga, Mindanao, 19,  3-8-1933, Kuuajima, leg , Shir6zu, tn  lttt

*
 Taketomi  Is, Yaeyama, 23ss  4??, 24  VIII  I966, Nagarnine leg, Nagamme,  1967, Ty6 to

17 (1!2)'
 Kurosliima Is , Yaoyama,  24as6 30g?, 8-9 Vill l967, Oka  le7 , ISoh & others,  1969, Ty6 to

20 (I/2)
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            Yig. 3, aycas rupapuhii,  fbod plant of  Oh, kiamurae on  Gaya  Island.

     Palawa･n, IS,  24. XI. 1969, Honda  leg., YaBuzo Honda, in litt.

     IJuzon, IS,  no  data, Fukuda & etheTs,  1972, Insect life in Japan 3,

     Pulau Sapi & ?, Gaya,  Sabah, N. Borneo, see  abeve.

     (*: representative  reeerds;  ?: doubkful records.)

    The presumptive range  of  the species should  be the area  eneirclea  with  a belt linking
                                                                  The oecurrenceMindanao, Sulu Archipelago, North Bornee, Balabae, Palawan and                                                          Luzon.

of  the species  in Yaeyama  and  Okinawa distriets, Seudx Japan, is collsidered  to have been

a  tempora,:y one  as  fbreseen by Shir6zu. Its absence  from FDrmosa is almost  eertain,  fbr

it has not  been discovered there in spite  of  extellsive  colleetions  made  by numerous

lepidopeerists,

    Feod  plant. The fbod plant ef  the larva is Cyca･s fumpphii  (Fig. 3) in Gaya Isla-nd.
The height of  the plant is mostly  3 to 4 meters  for weli-grown  plants. The plant is said

bo be widely  distributed in the Malaysian sub-regioll,  but it shou!d  be very  Iocal in                                                                          North

Borneo, f6r authors  have not  eome  across  ib on  the mainland  of  Borneo, having seen  it only

en  the island.

    Oviposition. Eggs are  laid singly  or  in small  clusters  on  the yeimg shoots  and

leafiets (?ig. 4). Sometimes a  very  great number  of eggs  are  fottnd on  a single                                                                          plant.
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                  Fig, 4. Eggs Iaid on  terminal  shoot  of  C. rumphii.

This presumably happens when  few plants in an  area  have suitable  young sheots  or  leaves.
The junior author  observedi  a  big congregation  of  females (about 30 to 40 in number)  ovipo-

siting  at  the top of  one  plant.

    Larva.  The mature  larva (Fig. 6) is dull brown with  reddish  brown markings  on

the dorsum.            There are                    aiso  very  few with  greenish colour  bat mosb  of  larvae are  of  brown
type. [I]he young  larvae at  first feed on  the yDung shoots  and  leaves. Iiater en,  they
bore into the mid  ribs  and  feed wlthin  until  they  come  out  to pupate (Fig. 5), .Olt  heavlly
infested  plants the young leaves usually  die ore  leaving the older  and  tougher  ones  which

are  teeally avoided.  On one  such  plant a  total of  over  500 larvae was  eounted.  AIthough
               on  the plants, no  close  assoeiation  of  the larva with  them  was  observedanbs  were         present
on  Gaya  Island. Pupabion takes plaee in between t･he Ieaf bases and  in erevices  en  the
trunk.

    Pupa. The pupa (Fig. 7) is dark brewn with  lighter speckles,  with  wing  cases  light
yellowish fiesh colour, through whieh  the venatioll  ean  be seen.  The pupal stage  lasts 7-9
days.

    Emergence  ef  adult.  The adult  butterflies emerged  at  about  9 to 10 o'cloek  in the
morning.  This time of  emergence  is entirely  ditllerent from that of  the same  species  in
Taketomi Island, where  the adiults einerged  at  dusk. Rearjng records  note  that pupations
of 205 larvae eolleeted  on  30th July 1972 started  on  31st cTuly  and  ended  on  4th August
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            Fig. 5. Larvae en  a  midrib  ef  leaf; some  seen  boring inbo the rib.

1972, emergence  started  on  7th August and  enaed  on  13th August,  The sex-ratio  is, 49

maleB:  137 females, an  unusual  ratio  fbr btttterffies.

    Aeknowledgement.  The authors  are  deeply grateful to Professer Dr. T. Shir6zu, Kyushu

 Universiby for his invariable guidance and  va}uable  adviees.  Professor S, ffatsushima, Ryukyu
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 University, kindly  toek  the  trouble ef  identifying the fbod  plant. Thanks are  due to Mr. K.

 Agricultural Researeh Centre, Sabah, Malay.sia, for his help in eollecting  material  for this stud7.

 Thanks are  also  due  to Mr, Y,  Honda,  Osaka,  for supplying  informatien on  the butterfly in

 Palawan. The  authors  owe  particular thanks  bo Lt, Cel. J. N. Eliot, Somerset, England, and"lr.  T. G,

 Howarth, British Museum  (Natural Histery) for cheeking  the speeimens  of ahilades foiamurae in the

 British Museum  <Natural History},
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　 　 　 Lepa．　Soc．　Jap ．）17 （112）； 43−−45，
Shirδzu ，　T．1965．　ButterfCies（ゾJap α n 　illustrαte¢ in　colour ．　265　pp ，

，
56　pls．　Hekuryukan ，

　Toky α

Wakaba・yashi，瓢 ＆ Yoshizaki，　K 　l967．　 S七udies 　on 　 cyGad 　blue，伽 Zα伽 ki− mur α e　Mats．（Part　1）
　 　 　 The　life　his七〇ry 　 and 七he　 varia 七ion　 of 　wing 　pa七七ern ．　 fTy6　 to （亨｛z （Trans．　 Lepa．　Soc．」岬 ）17

　 　 　 （3！4）：　90
−101．
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